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~Ul@ _\t~45i'&';~ ~~w \1-J. ®~ti!"~~~-~ it:~ :r®Jl~ki @iU~r ~l!f, {f » "~ f1!"~Y~)~'i: 1©W 

v;·'dif&i t~ -~~1it.11.: 'lJ·itmi ~ !;~l<l)Ji'~ ·\Th)~\ ~-: ,_ iC@ "'~~a-.1! .. tln ~.,~\ta'iti~f>!Jl ;} 

~~l} ~~'& C®!J~~trU.·:t~l p.~l!!> 'i-1.mm ~~;_· ~.i_ iM @ f.r~!i"\t.@ 1\1~@ 11111.QJ•i- V ~ 

_©~r.'3m!·~tb im" « ·» €i h~r- 01s~~~ v f U pr.t'@f; -.nit ~itu12tl~ i-~ ~r't@ 

Ri©~,, .Jrm e-miel! ~:Jit© · i~ ~ &i:ll'Ut@ipat~ ~1"l1@a c-1lt' t\i!.l®gat1~0~1J ia ~@it ~ 

1~,., ~"h~ iF!m1i:n~'l :g) • lt "'gi, ~©pll· ·,(\jij~l;l ~~~~t gi it-®:lft !llill @pi;~wrl, i,- ~ ;ehi.il:@a~ 
it"l"~~'Y th~ i..l'JJ · ... ·6'Jl» g@'V{!li'i'lt"~!l.:11t '.@ ,~, 1 tl'!·~~ d®si1 t.10 Trw ref',~.!rtir~~iltlll ~it 
J~:li 4o Jl. 95Jf. 11 l . ~ ~~.'itf!I i,l' s,ail\~J. & ~?.~~ ©~~~ .. ~a' @f EJrJl. ~~t iW§ 
1nc.!l :acUr.g ©@ t U\i~J.AU~'ill' _lll!i. too· ®xi t :ng NJUt~ ... OOJ.p b<"'1t~ :r*~1··t\'} .R!@@ 
~JYAl b® U!ai~ Sftr:u{l:i ,~i; fjt,. t;~boo~, !e ~~t\® form ®:t ~~~ciatioi;i m.t b 1},,h~ 
U:o.S.~dl S~it<l~ ii.trl ~dl@~'®fil!ii~~~ o 

Tul em~..Ierring ~J.f:Jt'.at 1..;nll! . -;yt ih$.s 1.fll® it is vf'll t @ Y. .Sii8i~\oor Ui~t 

~·h© ~~lat. @f -0-h-e Utii<'~ $it."'~G.l ooa tH>!'Jlrui ~~ew~ly _ ~ppwt1$d! t~ 

.1-r ... r":l~ip].® @if !ll®] f~~t®rmi.n.E:1~~ o:fll., A d.@u, s\t.&t~m9 t ct t but pmiq \d.tb' · 

. ragatl"dl to th® p~vipl® t.:;f Ptll'!}l 4.btv Ri.ZC{>J ,liJs to\m:il fil t mi illililasi.ga @f O©t@mr I.\ 

191;~ 11 otr' ~$ PI·~e:ii.1!@1.rn .. ef i• Uh1&-'t oo ~&\1:,ti:i ·\'in t~'.f! Co~>:J!A':~ o , 
' 

111 lrt. is tba •t1?.J.l.~ p~i«:y of tbi.$ ~ WJramant ·t@ pir~!id.:® 
tll!m po11l.tiea.'il. 11 ~1&'.ll. 9 ~..d ~oooond® ~®filopm.~nt cf F~rl~ ~si6! ) 
who ~,'.\\'llJ'W not ~t l}lttlti1~dl tul.Ji. sialf ""gcven1mEmt ud 0war.t•lly 
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· to .its it pcssilble tt.R tbGm to dlDtel'!llirr. their CWD tonn ct 
~~tiHt~ () It 1~ ·!'r.W time I) bl mw @pWOllp to talK'eriiaba 
fi-Gn th& pe@pll.@ ot· Pu.eri,o Ri©o tba!r viahalil aa to the uJ!.tt .. ~ 
meJ~ @tllW1e vb.i@b thttf pr.Dtor0 el!, within such Jl.la.t~a a.11 
•1' lbs dl@~1"1dMdl fD1 the Cngreae9 to grut to thsm th• kW 
@t g~~rl!ll1i9ll'tt ~i@h tbo7 &@sire~~ 

Tht• ~S.q •• apin t0Hi1Al.7. a.~ted 1D mother Prr@a:!.cbntial qeimp 

to tkt C~glr@BS, in Jtl!JWJ!,1711 19468 

Vftde .GoYe1'13!Mttt is· cum!tud\ t.o tm dlomnmtlc Fia®ipl@ 
that .it is tor tba eh~ut SJiCplea the~ws ·~ clod<fii •t ~11r mtuli ~ lblPJo., . 

Tbll .PMnl oll.~!@mi:t cf 19'# 1mi '-riti Rie@ ~lilt.NW ~~:"' 

· ~1. "8 vl•a @.f ~- ~~ Wl.@@Ml pa@pl.e vith regari to tblir •~-~o . . . 

. ~ 

Tbfl tbne lllJ!ii pajl.1tiea.il. srerli•= e~ted tblt <all~omte vi~ t~ 
. . 

llltarn&tiftSo Ths. !di• th.fit.' heri@ Ri®C. ahcWl.d boeoa a ~ci®nt.fJdl 

~t• lib thlfi otbtr t@f'\iJ'<=©~pt of tm United! s~t.• Vl!li ~t@dl 

1lJ.f t.m S~to~ ptiri.7 W!idl neeiM 88~89 wt.so tu d®!oe of -

9P£ftl.~ hdhl~llf10ll -~ ~\Wilndl • ibt fm}rio Ri<=n ·Xndt@~n®e ~ f n 

Wida oll>tdMidl 6611].foJJ, wt.so The 1~• ot JDlf~vomiJDg ·lltatu~ tt>u01lt 

@Im Ill itNfl am 'ifoJLW\ltaey A800ciat.1on vith tha 1!1n1W statee ail dlf!tenld.M·il 

fllJ' eo111p11@t waw adwmte<l bJ' t.bli ~ir Dl5~tic pu-i7p vhieh . n©l81w~. ~ 

m000J:J Y@t.ee ~ . Iil nt8J)OftH to t.bfl ~llteiDg SiW~ '1-TeD 'by tJD 

p9@ple of Pm* Rili20 to this laat &lten.at1w, the Resident ~moo.iw " 

their claNd !'8Jlftan~t1wa, introdu@ecll in CcmgreatD t~ •H~R!l'o wb1 ' 

eWllmtU&U.7 resulted! bl the -~ment ot PnbU.~ lLAv 600 0 e~g th9 

ter11S of t•. compa@t otferedl to 1,_ peOpt• of Puerto Rico to· ent\t. t h'§J 

t 1P11 of auoelation thq lieatr.tlo The referenda of JUDa lh l9Sl vu 

a.le! 
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~.~ ~{l.t~ i!oim ·· t ~ . oalleti to th• toll c¥1q . 
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1im f&90r et t.ba thint altemaU.w1 a t'lror; C~th 
&hNlaW v1th tb8 United! St.Qt.a C2'll tbs blla!a or mnrtua.11. 
eozuant" . Their ~llaol~ 1a apU.y ~ up 11ll tbe Spudeb 
m.me ot the nev bor!J pcll.1t1et> °'Sibtacio L1bl'tlt Aecc!ado. w 

uixt vae gt the N~m~ ot the ot'tic:lali' ·of t!n Pueric 
R1cu ~mmnt aethg pmr~nt to the n:ardate ot tm 
psopl.e that th@ ~- ot the Un1te4 m&te11 init·iated tiJ't 
Rl"f.9a o~ metie>111a vhi@b' N&lted in tbe . ®ffl&t1on of the 
C~tb. Cm M7 31 I) 19'0., tbe 81.r't CGlllgN11~ emctff 
P.iabll.lc X.v 6000 Thia vsa, ilia e.trect~ an otter 'b1' tbl CCll£l'9•• 
to tba peopl• of Fumtc Rieo, vh1ch va might ac•pt. or nJeet P 

to eator lnto & compAct . dllfin1ng tbs etatua ot Pv!lrto RioD 
am the relat!onsh!pa btitt~- t hi nopect.iwe commmltleeo 
Tire ~~ ottered the pa@p'll.e cf Pwlrto Ri~ an cpperiwd.ty 
to eat.m~irh OlU' COOl'& £0RftilD5at m.md to nm&ia iD aaeociatlon 
vttb tb1t Unf.W St&tG11 OWl dlef!md termaa Ii vaa tu pnci• 
fo~la tbat ttr. ~Opt~ i»imlr eleret.4 repreaentMtiftll, 
bl4 requsated.., 11 • 

.2., I~~ h ~•d .t mt tA tnao oompact ma bNn cr•teci 'ba~!lll 
tba United ~tea cf l'a:rlea Qd tha paaplc ot Puerto Rico since ~ 
t.ru of the ~tJ.llo4 comp.~t em~!i!n 18 roUl\1@ lAlv ~RN fGnm-= 
late& unllste~ tl,r tu Uni te4 S~'kil C~&ll am @tteredl to. ti. 
Pl@pl• ot ~ Rloo oa g •tan 1t er ln~' ~)111 bada i:i . 

Xn nt\lltlng alleptlcna coneerning the unllatoral clluacter of 

Pcbllc. Lav 600, it might be ltreeaad tbata 

(•) Public Lav 600 vaa int~ !n the Unltecl Sktee Coagre• 

~ the Raei'dent CGIS!adoner ot Puerto Ri• purlUUlt to the ol.earl.7 

upree•4 vil1 ot the people of PUBrto Rioo in tba elect.lone ot 1948" 
~ 

It ,.. a thie pl.atrorm that be vce eleotedo Por him to allk tor Ul= 

thing elee wuld be cant1V7 to tbe mmdate ot tbe peepleo Fer ·cangreeli 

to otter other fO!'DIQlaa it VCMld haw. to ipore tbi ~· viabea of 
I 

·. t• peopleo The Resident Comd.aat:omr acti~7 p&rt.iclpatecl !n all 

abmqmat 



' ~Em'R~fil:~ 
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aabnquwn~ .tape leading up \to tbe enactment of the kw<> 
1 (b) Pi>l~ie Lav 600 e~ssJl.7 nccpinedl the principle ct goYel'lll= 

111111t 'Ill¥ @Oftserat., ud deelarfulg thllt 1t V&ii •&d@p1tAd in tba nature of 

fl ~c~ct'° nqu1Ndl that it be ~bnltted\ to the people of~ R1C® 

fer &C®aptancs er i'L".j9ct1ono J[t tollwa that l!A &~j)tiDg .PllW<a i.v 

600 0 tbalY geeeptedl . ~t •• off@ndla GliJl the utUlN ct a C~o00 

(@) In th• nf@randlm of 3~ !{~, 1m 0 tile Pl@Pl• of JPQart® itl@@ 

~~· to 11~p& tM prawis1ona @f ~i® Ylv 60'oo U tba ~ blldl 

&hoieen ~ i"Gj@d, it., tM1 coull.c! bawe \~Rat. ~P lf thq ar.i cilland9 

otb8rr pr@polflfle · ~ tbt IC~oa througb ~lr elo~ Npil'dflat&U.~ " . . 

ttWJ ltl~~w qt Ji'~ 1' o i~~ v tttrca ~ tW'oa1 Marta "° u. 
PNstdltifii ·«-8 a~wa~ mkaa thaH pola~a · in~- conelcdw m&fllllll" o 

Jo C@mi~1cma ·or .mm- msrtial hvv -..ic U?O.t.~ am u. panem~i-
and !ntilddiat-!cmi of !Pu.art© Ri~~ ~rimt.1@ to tbs OWN @Sf lladope.a~ 
dlid t&ot-perllit th• ~ple of Pmrt.o Ric@ to ·~- U.i!' vm ~J' 
in th@ ll"afeN!m• of clmi@ 40 . l9S\p Gill) PuOOtle Lav 6tlt»o 

Then v&ll oo. intimicla.tioli @r peraewtiomi on the iJal"t of tbe 

~ Riean Gcwemmnt. in ~onneotion v1th the nf9rend\9 ot· Jumi 40 . - . 

195lli ~ Cl.1111 uf tm n~nt el•~icu Cfif nferendae a out.\tnlak 

of ~1- and wi@lmoe oa Oatot!Jlr 30ti :il.950 9 on tblJ .-rt @f tbD 
I 

lfat1onllli~•9 aira1 ~read.at group faTOriq ~pm1e_.9 obllesdl tbe 

Gcftnlasnt to &\!'Net appr<c'adaateJl.7 500 Bational18tao Tbe out1lnak 

in<fOJl.wdl • 11erlea of armsd at~<eta 011 the Goftrncitl"Q • reaW•ui• ta . 

Sm IUID aa4 at police stations aid other paab11c mUdSnaa at a ._belf' 
- I 

@t otblr p1.a1rJea la ~o Rloc., An attempt at Preal~ Tw8 • 

lite 

, · 



Ui. na al.80 Dlll& l.tJ' t\IC Natia.lilli ~!T@lf'ist& o Moat of tbue U'N.W. 

-~ Nleaaed aft41B' 1Btil1Togat1CI@; s.ppradmtel1 l ? !5i were held t~ 

ti>!&l on wriaw1 chmrps web ma 11Wllf'ciftr. armsct •8'•~\, CUT7iri1 f!.n= 

aru or upll.•1•• Wepn.,., • @onaplring to Oftl'tbrw tba Gowrnmant 
. 

. bf for• :la w1o'!Lat!en of ·PubU.c Lav 9 of thG JFV.eri.4 R!..a Legldatureo 

Reither martial l&>» ••, cleel&Nci ·DO? the wit. of babr4a corpu auspadlld., 
I ', 

Thi• ~lbrsak ora~ a f'ev c!mya bd'cre tber. •• to bl a epacW 

ng!lltftt!u .or W.ltm'@ fw ~- refarmtta ud ••11 bl facto cleaigned\ 

to tl':lghtu prcaptrcri;1w ~@icira rrom ngirrteringo In. spite of .tbb tm 

regist.nt!e ~'4<1 &a R~:iulo1 on N~mbiiii 4 mndl 50 19500 and tbs 

pa<a>ple of" PJ.terto Rico registered a• bairril7 ae uftllo 
. ' . t 

Xt lbouldl al~@ 1b3 pointed out tbatp &C.Ning t@ otft@lal eati~ 
, 

. •'-~ ot both ~i. ud C~tb autllcr1t1eat the amber off 

Wationalistll doeia raioi reach one th~samP otmt. of a tGIW popmlatlon of 

2p250 0000o The 1'at:ional.1ste refU• to p&rticipate 1n electlou la 

Pllerto Ricco Th91 blL'ft re!\lsed to Ol'pniM an4 reg18ter u a pclitlc&R. 
r ' 

part7 mail?" the law 6Jt l'Ueri.@ Ri@o eiracc 19'2 tba oa17 el•ctlcD ~ 

Win tbq registered aa ~ part7 and palled 5 112" out of a total Gf 

'83"m wt.a auto Their awwd ailll 1a the overthrw ot ti. Gcmtrmm

b.r' 1ntlmldatiGlll encl w1®1encoo 

T~ NJ'ft91!clm on Pula1.1G Lav 600 vaa completel.7 tau and 4emcra~1c'> 
I 



®ill MilJ' 28 0 19'211 ~~ming tat n~0 dl@~~a 

llllt \111111 h1 Pa~ R!@@ at • tim ot that ~1p0 and 
I~ matt !at.Great of the paople wa hl m CoutltuQ.iam 
and :11114 mill<!ing t11b1 ©wat!tut.1~ Convmtic.\110 Chsrge• wn 
mad!• ttm1111 ~ eou or tho poepl• bi Pano Ri@@ 9 vb@ ~,. 
an ~ that th1a !ta u impJ'@par d\~3 -tbat tllmn 
wen wot ~ .:llo@t!onas that it ~CB not a hir ~Po 
X Md\~- op;6riuuit.)' to Dike th&t 11'fM8t1pt1oa at ·u.~ 
t1 . Di f@Wilt! tb&t tmn v 11 in@ ~ 1nt.n:u.ec@o • tM plari 
of th.t iad.U' ~o Et vaa & fair cmp1.1lp ·mm all 
lsrnu rw:tN <ft1Nlllandl tiN3.lly aid\ @99n11 oa vbttber or ~ 
lfAv 600 aM!!ldi ~ mdloJPW ,., ., 

& tln ea.ti et t.!a® Nf'IU!'endla cf Mar~ JI> 19'2, CaqnatRll.11\ Cbll~g> 

Bo Mmllem of' ftO!i'i.c:la dli Coiagrem&lillli\ hullt l8w or Ohle wnt ti§ Pm1!'t@ 

Ri~ te» o~ tb9 n..u.otbgo In I\ baaring betan tu ftowr.@ CGl!Dl~~ 

mi ?ntorl01 ndl IllllRlU' Utaire ca Apl'll ~e 19520 botb or tile• obM~rl 
. ' 

I 

npartedl that tbe7 rialtodl a 1Ull~ ot ~tng pl&cea ot t.b&ir «Nil 

. ' 
cbole• 11 itrionlwedl people 'lietore am while balloting vae iD Pl"CflN•• 

ud tODll9d iao ewf.chunee 1D UJ9 q~r · ot coer@1on o!" intimidation. ot ~ 

. tb<a., b thts CGJilllll!l~'.:900 c~r211smsm ew <b~s · 
"! . abculcl like tc.•1 further to tbe Conmdttt. tbat 

I ado 1~ e point to check with tbe jmgee ot ~off tbs 
eallepa 11 pu-tlcula'll"ly of tbs b&d9pandento part7 which vaa 
oppo-S to tbi• ~cmua't1tutlon 11 ancl asked tbcm. 11d1Yl<lual.Jl.J' 
111 cmcla place t.hat. Wll Yieitod, or I vlelted\0 wbatbar or 11~ 
lt vaa a tree· election and they &ll said it. V&Do Tbs 
1ndepenclent.a putty aici there ha& ~ no d8-eaao Tben 
vu m attempt to btproperly lnft.uence the YO'ter• bl 
ming either tor or apinllt the ele@ttan., that altboup 
tbe7 ~ oppoaa4 .to ~.t they could not complain ot m 
improper electla&o kv lt t1.n:! - mterial coming to •• 
after ti. electloe 0 vben certaia group• of the lDpendent• 

1 - part7 haft obJ•ote4 that it waa not a free electlaao I call 
8&7 WI? <leftnitel.711 ewa troa the OPPoaitian, tbat I tAlkeci 
to there• there · •• no complaint on electloa claT ot U7 . 
attempt to •• ~·• or illproP,tr •tbode in tbe ~ctlaD.• 

Sub~nt17, 



Sl.1\b..-t.ly0 la ~ hamriug befon tU Smnt. tCil'llld~~ Gil l'aW1@1" 

l!liid bslalar A~!re •HQ" 60 1~2f C~oaismD ~ twther chclanllfta 

.. 
' . 

«J!bll predd.wt, @f tbs . l1'lmdap&ndlQllllCG panJ' o X th1mJk · 
Dra Oilbari@ COJllM~!a11 vb1» b!As ra1eed acM qast1- &boti 
tbie elect!on 9 · wa pmaant at om ot the JP@1Ulq -pl&@I• 
vbare I Md at.~~ whllo I ..-~ tbsr.., -

111 baw ttft!? rss• . tei 1.1enu bi klmw we X •• mdt 
vb.? I vaa there b:aauao thare bad\ bcon ll!01Dll pu\nicit7 of th@ 
fad. ~t \fa lnllN ®C!dmtg ~o Be ti lll!Ot mt t.bmt timi i'ldn 
•1' quitsi!~ uitb mt &fl:out ~ ~plu-1t1• in t!at ole~la 
ncl bB bacB MJl. oppa'tmiit1 to de so U ba ~•iffJ& at that t!n 
to .call attsntlca to U,·0 lll 

lt~ !• i~t t@ ~ ~t tb@ l•pJ'l.itw of t.lna ?efttntmd\a Id 
I 

tie@tiom• w.a noi cU!leragod k t~ ~•o lllthovp bot.II t•nll. 

and Ca~th at.l!\tutcm .,FQY!diil th@ mau11 to cl@ N " ' 

4o Tirra rentta ot tm rof'orendl.a Utt e1e1~1ea• nl•t.b« to ·tbi &d@ptj®i» 
02' tba CGmlltitut1omi m ti'& oMi.ali~t ot tba @~tb ba<n . 
1800 llid.d~.wpNt@dl to ~ pm\b11.1@o ~To .M1 t.fun election• ~ 
n~ thrl ~matl~!• mzdl t• ~tb n@lll~ ·tm hp11.1cft~ 
dli.,~IUl of tbn Dll\joft"ltr or tllrt6 &dllmli p;ipula'~ of Pam Ri~ -: 
~ H&t!~~ep f~ @~Op . gll08' ~t. &t le~~ @f tl» / 
~~@ft\~ 11~&b1odl hi tlln Nftl~ cf JT~ 4P9 A~s mt. 1-~ '" 
iraJ ti. ~~iOllil of A.up~ 1> j],~ B ad ,11t i~.~ ,,. b the ret.NDllu , 
@JI' Hmrdbl ~ f> Jl.9~2 o 

AU.eptlcn• of thl• sort ~re-~~ btr ·8tat1at.1ed tacte ... 

Tbly dils-ift troa .. ~ mvvrant®~ or ~•t9ll.J' ~ u-... . ' 

of 'dli •ppnmil of tbe COD11titut1m am tbs ComOflMlll].th0 and eSntl arl.J' 

tbat. failure of a ng1~cl MW to wot.. ooutlt-.ecl fildmce of 

41•PProtalo Tbe eta\1.t.1-1 taete an •• tollwaa Tm pa~ 

of tho• 



~~'RICfiqg 

dJ.=, 

•• wot!nr m tu nf@.Nmtm ~tedl to 6So«»8 of tB t©t&'il ngi~~ 

~1t.tlo Tba wc~'1l iim ft'&TCl!" ot aecee~©6 er IPU~i® la.r 6'00 a~ illp t@J 

czq,o, JJiir ®ent or ihoes wotir.110 Th<q a~dl riaP ~ /1.,,9,/11'6 ~1" C$nt of ~ 

<lcW Bm~lZ" of qW!lill!ft*&. fii@no 
. ' 

Im tbl -1.~!on cf Aupetf) Jl~ ©f ~'1•P.t•• to tba Const1tut.ionm11~ 

C~!G1111 tu hpa'P.v ~~U.@1 p11ri7 N@ll1w.td! 800~ ~r ~t of~ 

~. mi\'t andl 45 pw <MWt. cf tm t@~ lilWlllbw ct ~lfto<B W&)ter~o 

Ia im n~nadlm @'I~~ ~1> 195~ fol' mppro~ or nj@@t~§1D of~ 

C..U~!m, • cit' t.b np•~ ~!198 pmri1@1pa~dlr; out of vM~ 

lj),,S Of \hon W@Un,f and\ 4,"t/ft. @ft th® t@~ mzr.zbar Of ~lft~ ro~@ 

fa~ l\ppll"O'ftlll of tm C@Jil@t1twti@tlao 'Jrh(iD f!p!f'ell ~\film~ bl~ 

flDil> apH~ ,•le~l~.· ~ Nf@r@•p WMl?"ill I'm@ @balt!il~ cir f:@\llG~t ft'5 

-~ st.abo 

The wotfumg n~ ct tlie r.~c Ri@Ul JPI©~• i ~1'" tbe put Jl..2 ~!'@ 

llbowe that !a I\ ~@doa cf .~0 tme'i19t ad ~st ej],~icea tb@ 

partlea lldwocatiAg sta~ho@dl or indcipt1•11Aea mft condatc!l¥t.'il.y attaimi~ 

onlf a lnwill ndillOrity ~o 

Xua the g1nenl ele@t!c!'lls ot Jl ~I) tho S~t@bood part7 1:> tbilill @a)11@dl • 

Repabli•n UniCS11i; o~cl 1:!149~ 'f@t.eg hl 19440 tmi7 hid di'@~ t@ 

-
l eil. 1/?19J 111 19480 tbo7 reCilwedl 8801891 and 1n tm l&t1t el e®tiona @Sf 

19'2 their 'fOtee adld'tllcl llRp t@ 8~f>1~o. Thi In~pendenc. pari.:fp vhirall!l 

d~tea laclti..-.nce lb.7 acnat1t~iaml mnn•1> ••act ·orpniudl !m 

1940 ... 19"11 ud it •t"-lmdl 6'.,ll.211. wt.• ta 1941 am u~"m ~11 
b 
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hi Jl.9~2o Th~ P@~V ~~t!c ~70 @ii"(i&DisecR Just lt:tef~ t~ 

4ildl.®@\Uon~ @f ].~0 @~Im@~ ~0a~~ ~~ m Jl.%@g in J!.%49 t~ir 

\roting fitr.ngth rM.@ll®dl ))3~ 0~00~ m m:@v Nmrdr tow Pwl~ Ri@@~ tlllildl 
' . 

~hl@"I t~fil it llim~ ~U7 ~md! !~1i wottmg m:.r.n~ t@ ~2~@3~ 

m ll.948 ami& ~0004 w@t@il 11ID )l~~Q 

lL, What is~ ~the ~I'll WC~tl}&OOf Wh7 1ta t!!!© 
®xpntdi@ll» w~~ ti~ &~ei&dl@in 1.!ll~dl !a Sp:mldl since it la not & 
tnndatiC'Jil of t~ v®i?'dl O:(C~1~ tll'ii"lillf &'RI cl•& th11 ~iSti~~i~ 
~tus @f t~ CCcur.~tb cf Pllri@ri©l R1~ dlilff'@r trOtD tilmt. ct & S'it.m1t® 
@f t~ Uiii11@ml'f 

T• m1100!.i'ig @f tm t,clMU) ~~~tblO am .00Estadlo tibni 

A~if4@«l '1e ~M<fi hi ~®@ti.Gm witb ~n@ Ri<lf@ 18 ~-imdl bl R@fi@= 

Jl.uit. 22 ©f <J:.m ~ll"t@ Ri@tWl ©ocr.sii t~!o~ ~!tlmtionc Rfi&io.1l.u1t.i~ ~ 

•tea th&t t~ ~. ~@~~~~w0 aD <mlr'if~7 ll.UHd, eJl.eu-Jl.f ~it'ili@f!\l 

the stl\tWAa @f tbti ~1 ~~ti<e ~<.t@dl 8der tbll toli"U ot tbtl e~~ 

@:dating \ll&{.t.<we@l!il th@ ~@.P11.e of ~~ Ri@c and ~~ U~t@.t S~~a11 ~ .. e.,i> 

00~<:. cf I\ S~~ uihireh i(j ~e @f ~rri@ll" authority 1m tba mmapme111~ 

@!, l t a ~· :ii.~ &fff&iru 1tlllt whi.©h i!.3 Jt.iWt©dl. to the Uni~~ S~t.11 ,·©lff 

Amari • andl •~ bi a . parit of its ~ftt:leal system in ll. manner 

@~tibl@ with it~ F@<ien:Ui. 1;tm@'lt.m'@0 
00 TMrti being no ainglG w@ri l!Jil 

tM Spuai lh l angl\llag& .~,. ~W&leint ~the Engl1ah ~ roe~ 

walth00 il tba Connnti,on ci~©ichd that. tho ~lt'l!Ul~at.ion into Spanieh 

Nq?incl &/eomMnation ot wm"da to expre•B the ccmcepts of' state am 
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libert7 and association and therefore chose the expression "Estado Libre 

Asocie.do" o 

With reepact to' the constitutional etetus of Puerto Rico it might 

btl etresaed that the 11CoDeenweslth" represf.'nts a new concept in tbe 

United State• a7stem or governmento It Nrks. the echieva~mt by the 

people of Puerto Rico of a Ml measure of self-government and th.ft 

- establishment of a free end voluntary association t>gtween them and the 

government ot the United Sta'Ue. Congress has agreed thet Puerto Rico 

shall 'Within tr.e terms of compact have freedom from control or intertennee 

by the Congress in all matters ot internal govermnent and acha1nistr6tiono 

Therefore, the powers or self-government enjo7ed by the Commonwealth ot 

Puerto Rico within the constitutional system of the Un1tea States 

essentially psra.llel those enjoyed by istate goverrunents. The CoJ11111onv1e&l1i~~ 

status diffcrs ·rrom that or a State of the Union in that it does not .entail. 

full legislative representation in the United Stat~z CongresGo On the 

other lend; tb~ people or · Puerto Rico enjoy substantial fiscal advantage~ . 

not enjoyed by the people of the States under the Constitution ot the -

United States. These advantagee are essential to the continued economic 

development or the people of Puerto Rico. United States revenue lewe 

do not aprly in Puerto Rico an~ the proceeds of United Statea excise 

taxee collected on arti~les produced in Puerto Rico and shipped to the 
' . 

United States continue to be covered into the ColTIJnonweal th Treasnry. 

Tax ea 
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Taxes paid in Puerto Rico er~ only those levied ~ the laws or the 

Comr:oniJeelth. Cm~toms collections arE: also covered into the Cowan-

wea~th Trea.sury. It ·m·J&t also be atre~sE"d that such powers as_ shsil 

eortinue to be exercised by the federal government with respect to 

Puerto P.ico, which po\t.'ers a·re ·no greeter, sntl in tax metters are less, 

than tho'se exercised UJ"1der the Constitution wi~h respect to the States, 

shall only be used u1th fµll rEgard t9 the principle of .government by 

ccmaitnt, sn e:xpreen recognition _ of wh ich tas been made in Public Law 600·o 

In thiS conne~tion, Senator Butl~r., Chairman-of the Senate 

Coil"Jll'ittee on\ Interiol'"' and Insular .Affairs, and co-eponsor or PoLo 6oo, 

Slat C.ongress , has stated tl:at the Commonwealth .has been created by 
. . . I . 

CQirpact vhich may not be amended or abrega ted unilaterellyo Moreover, 
. ' 

Congressn.an Miller, sy::.eaking a! Chairman or the 'House Coiiimi ttee on 

Interior and I nsW.er .Affa~rs , said in ~rt (CC?ngressional Recordi> Extena1 n 

of Remerkm, f.tlrch 25 11 195.3) I 

"In accordance with ~rms of compact the people ot the 
Co~onweelth of Puerto Rico have freely entered into volun
tary aesooiation with the Government of the United States , 
while they enjoy a Zull measiJre of self-govermnent, under a 
constitution of their own adoptipn, whereby the 'Commonwealth 
ot Puerto Rico ha• 'been created. Thla means the culn:inetion 
ot a process of development and adjustment in the reletions 
of the United States with the people of Puerto Rico since 
sovereignty over that island was ceded by the Crown of Spain 
to the United States in 1899." · 

* * * 
"In 1950 a compact was offered by the Coneress to the 

people ot Ptierto Rico so that they would assuzne ful~ euthority 

and 
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and r aspon9ibil1ty for their oi.m government,_ a ~ove:rmnent 
crested by themselves, ·vhile ttey continued to be not only . 
citizens of the Cor.:tr.onvealth . they created ;"ut citizens of 
t he United States, represerited intnrnationalfy by the United 
~tetes, end with full aece5s a~ free citi~ens to the United 
States. 

"Thus , Pu~rto Rico ceased to be a non-self-governing 
territo;,;·y. It is not a rrere territ0ry any rrore. It is a 
C0Dirno10. ·1e1:1 lth, ccr.npere.ble in its political authority to any 
of the 48 Corm10nwealtha vrich we know as the 48 SUitee tbvt 
.. onr. th Union, but under .the terns r.£ co1q;act err.bodied in 
Ptiblic I.a.w 600 of t he Slst Congress, 1950, the Federal Govern
men~, of t he United ,States will do for tl .. em what it does for 
the 48 m.en1 :~r States or the Union, while it will not interfere 
in any mut.ter not nol"l!lelly reserved to a federal government in 
e i"ederal system." · · · 

2. Do~a the United Stat es .Congress retain the powEr to chenge the 
conntitut.ier.al status of Puerto Rico or the tenns of' its association 
wi th t he Unit~d Sta t es ~ithout the f'ull consent or the Government 
end people of PuertO Rico? ~sy the Puerto Rican FeGerel Relctions 
Act be amended unil~ terally by t},;e United States Congress? 

As noted ebove , the present Chairman of the Congressional col"11'itte~s 

concerned with Pue~to Rican affairs have both expressed the view that 

the new constitutional status of Puerto Rico and the tenr.s of its 

voluntsry assoc;J.ation 'WiU tbe Unit"d States are the r(sult, of an 

agree.irent not to be rescinded or changed unilaterally by eith€r party. , 

However, under our constitutionel system, t'~se arE question• to be , 

deterrc.ined '11.tiJr.ately by our courts, including the questions as to the 

rel.ati9nship of this agreerr,ent to the United Statf.S Ccnstitut1on. 

The PJ'Oblem bas, in feet, recently be~n peseed upon by' th• United 

States District Court tor. Puerto Rico (a federal, not a CoJ!llllonwealth . ' 

court). The court clearly states that the rwstions~ip between Puerto 

Rico and the United Statee ia n~w based on compact and cannot th~rerore 

be changed except by mutllal consent. The court ate ted z 
' . 

"Tho 
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"Ths governmont ( ot Puerto Rico) 1a no longer en -agenc7 
of the Govenllll!!lnt. of the Unlted states nor does it exercise 
an.r longer its pouers by way of delegation of the .Federal 
Government. It is not now a dependency, possession nor 
territory of the United States •P• 

"A new type or relationship has been created •••• • • ~ 

"Under that net4 relationship ••• a .compact has been 
eotabli'al-.ed }fet~eon the government of the United States and 
the peoph of Puerto Rico, by virtue of which the latter 
bas adopted and a.pp~oved its own Conati.tution, not subject 
to amendment by tho Congress of the United States, and by 
TI.rtue or wnich compact the pe0ple of Puerto Rico have 
accepted and approved Public Law 6oo and the Puerto !ii-can 
.Federal Rela:tioris Act, incorporated in and made a part of 
Public !Jaw . 600. As a. necessary leg&l conaequence of said 
comp.act, neither the Congress of the United States ngr the 
people of Puerto Rico can unil.clterally amend Public Law · 
.6Qo nor the Puerto Rican Federal Relations Act without ·the 
consent P..1."ld approval of the. other party to the compacto 

"Ullder the nev relationship now existing, Puerto Rico 
enjoys the. total aubota.nce of self-government and there is 
a pJ.eni tude of govm"llment by consent, which realities . are 
incompatible with the previous .status of Puerto Rico as a 
·POasesaion, dependency or teri;.tory." 

A copy ot this opinion, lrhic."1 contains am illuminating discussion ot 

the1 basic legal. i)osition, is attachedo 

In af'fi!'tlling this deci&ion, on July 24, 195.3, the United States . 

Court of Appeal.5 for the First Circuit stated: 

" •••• Puerto Rico has thus net become a State in the Federal 
Union like the 48 States, but. it would seem to have 'become 
a State within a common snd accepted meaning of the wordo 
Ct. Texas v. White, 74 UeSo 700,, 721 (1868) ., It is a 
poll ticaI entity crea~d by the act aiid with the COJ'\Ben1; 
or the people of Puerto Rico and joined in union With the 
United States ot America under the tel'lllQ of the compact." 

I " 
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Referenc4' should also be made to the case of Ruis Alicea v. 

United Stateso lBO F.(2d) 870 where the United States Court of Appeale 
I 

for the First Circuit, prior to the enactment of Public Law 6oo, indicatfu\ 

that the Constitution of the United States does not preclude the possi

bility of creating new types of relationship with the fede~.;U. goverrur.ent, 

beyond toe familiar state and territorial formeo 

It might be pointed out, ho:wever, that these ~'llestions so far as 

they imply that the f\111 measure of self-government now enjoye~ by Puert u 

Rico might be diminished by future action .of' the United States Congress, 

would appear to be ~cademico In the entire period of United States 

administration over Puerto Rico prior to the establishment of t he Common= 

wealth when tho United States Congress had .full ·authority t o change the 

f'orm of government of Puerto Rico or to alter its relationship to the 

United States, Congress used this authority solely for the purpose of 

extending self-government progressively to the people or Puerto Rico in 
·' 

reaponse to their wishes, culminating in the adoption of the Constitution 

of the Commonweal tho . 
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lo Doea Congress re~ain unrestricted in its authority to legislate 
in relation to the eeonomic, social~ educational and cultural aftaira 
or Puerto Rico? It not, how and in what fields does Federal legis
lation eppl.1 to Pu~rto Rico? In v}:lflt ways does tr·is differ fro1t1 the 
application of Federal legislation in the States of the Union? 

By the vari~us actions taken by the United States Congress and 

t .he people of Puerto Rico, Congress has agreed that Puerto Rico shell 

ha~, under tre Constitution ot the Connonwcalth, treedou. from control 

or intertercmoe by the Congress in respect 9t h1ternel government and 

ad111inist.ration, subject only to con:r liance with the applicable provisiona 

ot the Fedenil Conetitutior., the Puerto Rican Federal Relations Act 

and the acts of Congress authorizing and approving the Constitution~ 

The law wtich created a local gov0rnment -in Puerto Rico end those wr:ich 

directed or authorized interference \11th llll!ltters of local government by 
I' 

the !'ederal Government have been repealedo The people of Pµerto Rico 
. ' 

have complete autonomy in internal econ.omic matters and in cultural and 

social aff'airs, under a Constitution of their own 1adoption. 

The distribution of legislative pOW€r! es between the Federal and 

Comnonwea·lth governments follows tr.e basic pattern set by the United 

States Constitution as respects the States of the Union, with the main 

exception that United States interr.al revenue lavs do not apply 

to' Puerto Rico. ~a agreed in the Puerto R·ico Federal Relations Act, 

federal laws other than revenu.e laws apply to Puerto Pico, but onl7 aa 

elsewhere 1n ·the U~ted States; .therefore, within the sar.e const itutional 

limits ea in the United Stetes as such • 

Ia 
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In connection with the question of JJnited States legislative 

aUthority and the appllcsbility of Federal legislation to the 

Co!mnonwealth, it might be appropriate to note the statement ot 

Congressrsn Miller, Chairman of the House Interior and Insular 

Affairs Cammi t ~e, that "under the terms of comps ct embodied in 

Public Law 600 ot the .Slat Congress, 1950, the Federal Government of 

the Un11;e4 States will do for them (Puerto Rico) what it does tor the 

4S member States ot the Union, while it will not interfere in SDJ' 

Jr11tter not. normally re·served to a federel govemment in a federal 

· 11stemo" 

. 4o May ~he law enacted by the Government of the Commonweal t.h 
be repealed or JJ10dif1ed by the Federal Government? 

. In the D!Ore than SO years of United States administration of Puerto 

Rico which preeeded th• establishment ot the Commonwealth, Congress did 
. ' 

not in &J:>T in~ta.nce e~ercise the power, which it then clearly possessed9 

to annul or amend e.n act of the Puerto Rican ·legislatureo It is 

entirely :reasonable to assume that Congress would now be even less 

disposed to :take action which would be at variance with the intent or 
Congress to confer on Puerto Rico a new· s~tus ot dignity: and equality 

w.lthin the Federal system ot the United States . Such intent is further 

evidenced by the rejection on May 28, 1952, by the United Stet.ea House 

ot Representati~a ot an amendment to the Resolut.ion approving th• 

Constitution ot Puert.o Rico. presented by Congressmen J.feader, to the 

ettect that nothing in the Constitution sh~uld be i:Jiterpreted a~ an 

~rrevocable . ,. / 
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lrrevocable delegation of the powE.rs ot Congress over !Puerto Rico 

under the teITitoriai clause of the Constitution ot the United States 0 

In this connection also rerereriOe might be nade ~ the stateme~ta 

~ Coilgresaman Miller of Nebraslca 1n the House ot Representatives on . 

March 25, 1953, that the Connonweelth of Puerto Ri~ is 11companble 1n 

its political autllorit7 to any of the 4S Con!liiomreelths which we know• aa 

th• 48 Sta tea that tom the Union" and that "under the terms ot the 

compllot embodied in Public Law 600" the Federel Gonrmmmt ·"vi.ll not 

S.nterfe~ ill an1 JDBtter not nonelly reserved to a federal government. 

in a federel eystem.n And i'ill&lly, the United States District Court 

tor Puerto Rico has recentlT stated in thie l\lspectt 

numer Law 600 the previous power of the Congress to 
annW. laws approved by .the Legislature ot Puerto Rico wae 
expr•,-ssly repealed end eliminatedo ot course, such power~ 
1n general,_ my exist without any exJ)ress proviso to that 
.effect, but t.Jiat power may b8 g_ranted away o •• It was 
'clearly the fnte.ntion ot Congress as ·to that clause to 
deprive iteelt ot that ·pover, and that deprivation was 
within the terns of the compe.c~ uede with th~ peo'· le ot 
Puerto Rico .. " 

5o Wb1' does Puerto Rica not. have full representation in the United 
States Congress? Does this situation renect the will of 'the majority 
ot the people of Puerto Rico? · 

-a.t.r the Un!W Statee Conat!tution ·Puerto Rico could obtain . . . . \ . ., 

M.i· l.egislati~ represen~t!~ in _th• thtited States Congress only it 

-it ·were a State like one of the 48, subject to all pertinent provieions 
I 

ot the Constitution ot the United States • . . In that caee, howe°"ver, the . . 

people or .Puerto Rico would" lose 'the fiscal adftntagee which they_nov 

.enjoy as a result ot their present relat ionship to t he United States. 

The 
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The Conatitution of th~ United States ~ould requir~ t his re ult o The 

peo-ple; of Puerto Rico are exf!mpt from ]' ederal income tun 011 the 

income th01 derive from QOlU'~ee within Puerto Rico and from all otha~ 

internal. revenue t a:i:ea o T.ha proceed.fl of United States 1.nta:rnal 

revenue taxeil collected on art:1.cle~ produced in Puerto Rico and ahipp.ed 

to the United Stat;ee are covered _i.nto the Tr~&eury of the Commonwealth 

of. Puerto Rico o Alao 0 th~ pro©o~d• of tariff and eu.etom1 collected 

on fore~gn merchandilc sntta•ing Putr~o Ri~o are 'deposited into the 

Puerto Rican T:rea>Jury for appr opriation and roo;:penditure ae the Pl.\er1'o 
. '\ 
Rican Legis latll:?.'e ma1 dfl~ide 0 The G a:rrangenentra conat itute . sub= 

1tantiai fi9eal advantagee of par~ icular benef it to an ar~a cueh ae 

· Pu.erto Rico ~hoie natural economic re~ourcea ar& not o as ~~t full7 

·developed " The a.dmheion ~ato the Union under the terms of tho 

Constitution of the United S·l:ates 0 \COU.ld entail th0 l!ls~ of theae 

advantages end the.t the ta.xpay~ra of Pu.erto Rico would h.av0 to con= 

tribute over one hundred million dollara annually to the United Sta~es 

Treas~ry 0 a 1um which repre~~nts t0n per cent of the national i ncome of 

Puerto Ri~o and nearl~ ;ixty per cent of its budgeit o For t his .reaoon 

the majority of the people of Puerto Rico prefer Common~ealth· etatQBo 

albeit it doe~ not pro~ide for full legislative repre~entation in 

Congren 0 to statehood with memberebip ·in the Union of Sta.tea and 

f ull legialative repreaentation iu Congress 0 and have 0:i.:presaed thill 

pref erence emphatically in the election of l948 u the aubmequent 

referenda on t he new Conetltution and the election on Novembe~ 4 o 1952 0 

In 
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In this l est election, ~~' party in power received 429,064 votes out 

or ~.//I/I/ votes cast, a g-•.-eater majority than £'Yer batore0 

Jt might also be stressed that under the Co:mmo~alth the p~ople 
' 

of Pu1rto Rico, besides being· exemp~ f'rom Federal taxes, enjoy the same 

adnntageB as their fellow citizens in tha 48 States, ioeo, protection 

by 1~he national government, freedom to travel in United States terri

tor:' and to .nsettle there, and participation in and protection and 

aeJ.'vices or the federal civilian and military establishmentso Miley 
I 

grante-inaeid and other federal legislation represent f'Urtber benefits 

to the people Of Puerto RiC0 0 

. 60 Ma7 the Puerto Rican Constitution be amended without · the consent ot 
the United States Congress? . What limitation& ~xist on the power ot the 
people of Puerto Rico to amend their Constitution? 

-. 

Amendlnenta to the Puerto Rican Constitution do not require the consent 

ot the uDited States Congresao The ~ly limitations on the power of the 

people of Puerto Rico to amend their Constitution appear in Article VII 

of that Constitutiono The United States Congress specifical.q r-ejected an 

amendment· proposed by_ Senator Johnston to the effect the t Congress 

retain power to approve amendments made by the people of Puerto Rico . -

· to their Const1tutiono The United States ::>:I.strict Court tor Puerto 

Rico has expressly stated thet the people of Puerto Rico have, aa do the 

people of t he States of the Uni on, tull power to qend their Constitution 

without 
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without approval -by the United States Congreaso 

7o To what extent does the authority exercised by the Federal court 
system in regard to Puerto Rico differ from that exercised in regard to 
the States of the Union? What is the extent of the authority of Federal 
courts on the interpre tation or constitutionality of legislation 
originating in Puerto Rico? 

· Within federal systems of government. the need tor a coordinated 
/ 

judiciary is especially felto Purs~ant to the terms of the Federal Relations· 

Act, judgments of the Supreme Court cf Puerto Rico may accordirigly be appealed. 

on a limited basis and for limited purposes to the United States Court of. 

Appeals . However, the important point to be emphasized in this reg~.rd is 

that decisions 0£ the United State& Supreme Court have established that t he 

Supreme Court of Puerto Rico is the final authority on the meaning or a 

Puerto Rican law. A decision ot the Supreme Court of .Puerto Rico inter

preting su9h a law 1118¥ not be reversed by a Federal Court unless the inte~~ 

pretation is "inescapably wrong" and the decision npatently erroneous o" I t 

is _not sufficient to justify reversal that the Federal Court merely dia-

. agrees with the interpretation of the Supreme Court of Puerto Ricoo 

For all practical purposes ti.'1e Federal Court system bears the same 

relationship to the Commonwealth as it does to the States of the Uniono . ! 

Federal District Court continues to ,function in Puerto Rico with juriedict:i.on 

similar to that of Federal District Courts .functioning in the Stateso 

Quite recently, on July 24, 1?53, the Uni~ed States Circuit Court of Appecls 

for the First Circuit stateds 

•. ~. The terms of the compact, under which the Common
wea1th government was established, did not disturb the 
jurisdiction of the federal courta, as provided in the 
Judicial Code (Title 28 U.S.Co)o • o•" 

In eases where diversity of citize~hip constitutes t.he ,basis for 

jurisdiction, the federal court in PUerto Rico must app~ . 
Commonwealth 
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Oommo11weel~ law and is bound by the interpretations of sue~ law made 

by CoJmDOnwealth eourta. 

(C) Other Aspect~ · ot the Pre~ent Situation in Puerto Rico. 

1. The l~ad•r ot the Natior.alists, Pedro Albizu Campos, and more than 
200 oth(r Rationali~s who were arrested in the fall ot 1950 on trumped 
up charges ~! flhnay pretexts because they favored the course of 
independence are still being held in prison. Moreover, Pedro Albizu 
Campos is being subjected to systeuatic torture. 

The arre11.t a~ tr1~1 or th~ Nationalist leader, P~dro Albi~n~ Campos, 

and appro:dli:ia~ely 175 or his follo~ers were a direct consequence of 

their resort to acts of violenee in October, 1950, which culminated in 

the attempted a•sas.sination of the Governor ot Puerto Rico in San Juel'). 

and the Preaiden.t of the United States 1n r·eshington. The avowed object 

of these terrorist attacks was to frighten the new voters who were to 

register for the referendum to b<3 held in eonnection.w.1.th Public Lav 6000 

Mos~ of the Nationalists in.itially arresttld ~ere released within sevent1-

two ~ours of their arrest. Those held for trial were prosecuted for 

crimes such as u.ul-der, armed assault, carrying firearms or explosiv0s 

illegally, or conspiring to overthrow the Government by force in violetio 

or laws .or Puerto Rico. (Public Lav 53. ) About 15 ot t hose brought to 

trial were acquitted , some were released on bon4_ or appeal and otl.ers were 

.given short p~ison terrrs •. Of tl:ese l est, 40 had COJ!lpleted their 

sentences by October, 1952 • . At that time93 were ·still incarcerated. 

It should be emphasi zed that tr.ose w~·o recei ved sentences were convicted 
I • 

or specific cri mes or on charges. or vi,ola t ing the Puerto Rican 

anti~n~p}:ra~ 



~nt!-conspiracy law. All of those arreated were allowed all ot the 

proteetJ.on a!ld sateguard• provided . b;r the laws or Puerto Rico including 

writ ot habeas corpua, representation by attorney9 right or appeel, etc0 

At. ao time before or att.r 1950, havil Nationalists been arrested 

tor favoring the eauee of independence for Puttrto Rico.. As a matter ot 

· fact, there is . in th.e island an Indepemenco Party which freely and . 

actively campaigns for the objective or total seperatioµ and has a 

minority representation of ·15 members in the Legislative Assembly of the · 

Commonwealth .. . 

Albi2u Cai:r.pos' claim that he is subject to torture by death ra7a is 

a fantastic chr rge, clearly devised for propsganda purposeso As a 

prisoner, he has bee~ accorded a fair treetment and his state of health 

~·been e:xamined by son:e or· the outstsnding specialists in th11 medical 

profession in Puerto Rico .. 

2o By requiring the article on hl.!12nn right~, as orginally drafted in 
the Fuerto Rican Constitutior:, to be SF.ended, United State's Cong-re.sa 
proved that it be considered that the Universal Decl!3ration-of Human 
Rights (on which the origir..al drart we.a based) should not be permitted 
to. apply in Puer:to Ricoo 

. The Universal De~leretior. of Human Rieht• i.s· a statement of objectiTe~ 

and aspirations adopted by. the General .Assembly of the United 

Bations on December 10, 1948. The United ·States Congress was of the 

opinion that to incorporate th.ese objectives am · aspirations in 

the Puerto Rican Conatitution eould be interpreted to mean that legal 

obligations were created on the part of the Pu~rto Rican Government 

beyond . 
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bOJ@K it• powel' \c f1llt:1ill v1thh u lfepU'bllcan at.ru.Otwan ot goTerment o 

~ Con••ttational ~nven,lon dec1dod 'o accept tho deletion ot 

th• ••~tioa ca the Wltflntanding that 1u.eh del~H.on an no we, con;= 

1\ ltu.ted. a dt~a1al to ~~i• people ot 1~rtc lllco of tba hwnan rif,'1ts 
• 

1pecitte4 ~a 1~ ., 1\J. .' ~h•DeJr• o t tw o'tlt' ecU.Tff ud upt.nt!cu contauea. 

1Jl d~t. 1Je@U .on 20 ~"~ •n l4entl !, gitlaiie llad proper cbJ~c\iYOIJ ffiJre 

'he Puerte Klem poople ~ -' pv•uo tbl".O~ t~all' legi•latun v1$hill \he 

t'ram•oi~~ of •heir ConatU \\ ica m. ~· au@h v~n proclahted la a 

Le~~latun with !'Gaped t CJ ' hos• t'l~JodiY.eu QT more than the .abaence o .. 

1b1Uall' prcwl1!.1m• 111 S'aM Co:netU tlou hmc prnente4 S'&'• Legin·latu· r;i 

free t,a1dnc aetlon in - tb.a1~1 flol.U i~:U tiv:e to · 'i!Ho 1$ !1 important 

to note tba~ tho ob.jectiv1•1 cet fort:\ la De·c,1011! 20 are Ylgorc\Ui~ 

pu.nue4 ! ,.., .PU•rio lli@O by w~U'.l.•• .PH'>gftml t\'I" thll pnao\lon of bet,cr 

homing.- Jo'b opportuniU.eu o edu.i~ atlon, health o and ether @Ondiiiane1 

· , aecnr.1.11l'7 for ha~rlng 't~ tbe -' }@ple f Puerto l'.ico a.n adequate •~andal'<l 

·of 13d ,ngo 

Cone t S.tltU.cn ., 
, , Under the Commozweallh of Pl 1nrto Rico 0a./hlduitr: and commerce are 
'L01>t dependent on the mainltuld ~ f the application to Puer'o R.ico of the 
United Sta~e• cuseom• and nl'Tig:11 iou lllw• o 'l°hete bru\~ien · im~de the 
acbieYoment of real economic ad'ltncement o 

Under the CGDllOnwealth t\&t\\tl the economic and fb \·al relatiouhitp . 



,- ·~ ... ~ ... ~ -

Oll"oint@ A@' h 19~~ ha.Iii b@or. '&>t>nfG illii~scl wH hout ehJJm~ c ~hili 

relatlonmhip @cnr.1 U. w~e'i} an ~nooi@ wt!oa 0 vUh 'Cl a r adva.nta~o fov 

Puerto Rico o lt iantai .«1 a t:U§t~me " mon~~e.ry and ·poetal!. 11Mdon 0 trU h no 

t a riff burier 11 b.wft.'l;f1Hn t h@ United · S~a~gg and F11orie Ri@@o Xt ball 

a1ei8ted h ali"tc l.U~ .!'AOt o~l,.v in. d~relop!.ng ih ougar 1nd.uetl7 '!but abo 

in in~tl2t~~g ~ ~1~e~!~i~d pJN>g?mn of indu§trialiiat~on -0 the •ucceoo ct 
I ' 

~hich Iulo ai,~act~d i h int®i'1tl t @f Ui.ldeirdov$lopad a~a• througb@ut the 
. ' 

great Un1'ed States ?Sl&rk@t c 

G@Wonor Munoz M&~!n i~ hi lat.t@r of J&nuary 170 195,o t o tho 

Proatdent of the Unitoo States 0 commentm on . th~ r emart"l'!labl0 ~ooncmt@ 

deYelopmant of Putir t @ Ri©~ as follcv~g 

111 11hb politica l M.f.i tor ;.r (@i Pu.en@ IU~o) he.ti lMe-n 
accompan!sd by a miAt~ll7 b~ngf1c1a1 eccnemi~ relat~Gneh1po 
'?he peo:plQll cf Puerto !U:~o l;.awa l'f)Ceivsd man.v e~rY1cc= from 
the Qow(ozruGn.i of ~M UnUiid Ste:4;e'Jl and hiaTe benefited by 
grante=l~=aid.o Pu.er~@ R:!can~ h&Y~ net been rsu"bJoct ~o the 
payment of ta.<toe and havo been (lnt1rely fres of impo11t11 0 

dutlo~ or 8111.1' form of e~act1on for the 1uppo11; cf the 
Fedaral Govermnento At all t!I!t~fi &ince the _turn ot the 
century we hB.vs enJ01sd free tirad@ wUh tho United State• 0 

and aince 1917 ue have had the benefit of cCllli'&!1l@n c1,izen•hipo 
Deaplte the fs~-t ~bat our population baa grcwa from 95) 0000 
inbabitantA in 1900 to 2r.219 0000 in 19.SO ti our 11\andard of 
living h~s aubatantinlly' increaeedo lcr exeaple 0 the average 
per capi\a income in 19)0 vaa $122a00 as compared with 
$319 000 1n 1950 0~ 

4~ Since 



4o Since the military service ot Puerto Rican• is regulated by Federal 
law and since Pµerto Ricans do not have votipg representation i n 
Congress, they e.re subject to military service witbout the opportunity 
ot exp1•essing their will in the matter .. Puerto· Ricans are being mad~ 
to serve in the lorean war against their willo · 

ftl8 mill tary detena• ot the Commonwealth rtml&i.na ·t.he reapoaibill ty 

ot the Federal Government. u . is the cue with the States o! the Uniono 

.Although there· is a Nation&l. Guard in Puerto Rico ~mder the Supreme 

command ot the Governor, the Commonwaalth could not maintain an adeqllate 

military establishment for its defense lfi.thout requiring het.v.y sacrifices 

from the peopleo The Uni.tad States provides the military es·l;ablishment 
' 

tor the defense of Puerto Rico without .coat to th8 ~pl• ot t i. CO!lil!&OC<=> 

wealth. Puerto Ricana are subject to military service in tho Uni~ 

States Armed Forces under the same lava ~ on the ·zau tarma u their 

tellov-ci ti.sens in ·the 48 St&teata 

Thie ha:s provided repeated opportunities for Puerto Rico tc make a 

valuable contribution to the defense or freedom in t he worldo 

5o . How -are t oreign rel atione and matters ot defense handled umer-the 
new statue? 

Mattera of defense and foreign r elationa, as in the case of the 

States ot the Union; continue to be entrusted to t he ted•ral iOVermento 

Puerto Rico continues under its new relationship with the national govern° 

ment to ba a part or the United States in the i nter national aenaeo At 

no t i • during the constitutional process vhich led to the creation ot 

the Cmmnonwealth have the peopa ot Puerto Rico r equested any change in 

this r eapec'to 
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